
 +EATS 

 DIP THREE WAYS - scoop french fries with your choice of 3 dips -bourbon bbq, green chile coulis, lemon garlic aioli, 

 mustard crema, chow island, avocado chimi  10.75 
 IRISH NACHO FRIES - corned beef, pickled onions, mustard cream, chives  12.5 

 LOADED CARNITAS FRIES (  veggie-sub jackfruit $2)  house  carnitas, pico de gallo, green chile coulis  12.5 

 CHICKEN TACOS  (  veggie-sub jackfruit $2  )  with poblano  pepper, mustard crema, house pico, lime, corn tortilla  12.5 

 CARNITAS TACOS (  veggie-sub jackfruit $2  ) with house  pico, avocado chimichurri, lime, corn tortilla  12.5 

 All sandwiches & burgers come with your choice of scoop fries, potato salad, macaroni salad, or coleslaw 

 SAINTS REUBEN  (  veggie-sub applewood smoked beets $2  )  corned beef, baby swiss, house sauerkraut, house  sauce, apple 
 slices, on marble rye  13.5 

 PULLED PORK  (v  eggie-sub jackfruit $2  )  apple wood  smoked pulled pork, bourbon bbq, apple coleslaw, on a split top 
 sour dough bun with your choice of cheese  13.5 

 BURGER  (v  eggie-sub Impossible Patty $2  )  ⅓ lb beef  patty, lettuce, tomato, house sauce, pickled onion, on a brioche bun 
 with your choice of cheese  13.5 

 PINEAPPLE MY CHICKEN  (  Veggie-sub Impossible Chicken  $2  )  fried or grilled tossed in house buffalo sauce,  topped 
 with bacon, grilled pineapple, lettuce on a brioche bun  13.5 

 SWEETS 

 FRIED APPLES - cinnamon, sugar and applewood-smoked salt dusted apples served with a house bourbon maple 
 whip for dip  8.5 

 ROOT BEER FLOAT  -  vanilla bean ice cream & Boylan's  Root Beer  8 

 PLANTAIN SPLIT- fried plantains, vanilla ice cream, chocolate drizzle  8.5 

 PINEAPPLE SUNDAE- fried pineapple, strawberry dust, house whip, topped with a cherry  8.5 

 EXTRAS 
 HOUSE CHOW CHOW   2.5      SIDE OF BACON  4 

 HOUSE SAUCES 2                      SIDE OF PULLED PORK  5 

 SCOOP FRIES  6                       POTATO SALAD/SLAW/KRAUT/MACARONI SALAD  3.5 

 *Gluten Free / Vegan Modifications Available*  Please  make our staff  aware of any allergies.  Consuming  raw or 

 undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 


